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^FINEST IN THE LAND
pf

«to-I r , M s?iieât ;':û; iSS !:
1 .to 1___, v _ sse____ ri« black

bears in Michigan and Ohio, griïzly bears in

M^£“te£$g,e&
. (] a> thousand, to say nothing of birds and other
* a mal) Krone, We know now what extinguished 

., , “* buffalo—it was the bold Hubbard. ïn a 
“hand-to-hand” encounter with a wounded

______~w_ s&xtisyusiutjyi .t*»>- mo,^S«ontou. iw.t, «a. pe Un, Ü“.è™d eefion nwd hi. Windwn •“

«saaamt—■— — »»»§»: 3fSS«.«:
Ins holidays among the British aristocracy, Pl!^rL=,B%Atore- -Bastanrant supplied with 
sh^otinggrouse over the great- Scot* estates, ^hvab^Æ'

SR “s,“
"«B5SS»

elephants. The beauty of Africa is that tt the WgnxESDAT Bvsnxso. Sept, 8.
hunter escapes the wild beasts ho is almost . Tfl”e was * fair business transacted on the 
certain to be killed by the nativea But, as menün»-but U»cre »“
Mr. Hubbard says he bears “a charmed Ufe.” ^ °f
this is of no consequence to him. I atm!

It pains us to know that certain of “the bid. Ontario easier at to bid and Merchants 
Canadian shikaree1*" envious countrymen hint l higher, with buyers at 1301. ’commerce md 
that hi. trophy is an old Winnipeg collection “* W faff 20, and to* for 30, and at 1» for iso 
that was purchased for him or by him,.blit The ’“ares. Dominion and Imperial unchanged in 
World believes, that he shot the birds and I Fe4f^ 801(1 at mi for 11 shares. Stan-
beasts on the back streets of St Boniface with ffaLre J? JSS*?1; j° sïares-and Hamilton was 
Iris long bow, in the intervals of severalvears 8t *** bl4; L®<“ »“« miscellaneous

Other job lots._________ 8»l«*atI4l*andMll. Dominion Telegraph thigh.

The Haldimand campaign havingperoticaUy L8?dfl,mc,:’ W1 » sal*
<*«ed on Tuwday night, the esteemed Mail im“’AT’ Ïyre^^gave its Protestant horse a much- U^tahat 1MJ. People’s

”**• _______________ bj4>Md Jlmd Security i firmer at 180) bid. The
nhetoitthe ^oTw«nc^d

Premier said he felt as “good as new, and, God d™,«ctions were to WOTa, , DomiBh_
wUhng, he would lead bis party to victory at the former soiling at UUmdiU^Mid the
the polls next year.” This is a pretty plain at 218*. Montreal was 2234 bid, and Toronto 207
pointer as to the probable date of the elections. . Commerce steady, with buyers at 1211

Granting’aÏÏ" the Globe says' about the price U6i wi

of sugar to be true-which it is not-will the I ySlL”‘n£, .^S38 . on, the Toronto Stock 
Global allies pledge themselves to remove the 12*}, litp? 'Motionï*burerB,136 •'rlkmfewsu 
duty on sugar? They did not. do so when in Merehant»’, 3l|, 130; Commerce 125 
office before, though we had no refineries in LPC
operation then, and they have not yet pledged buyers, 1381 iBHüihA^Srfci^'l, lie ji*’Western 
themselves to do so if returned to power, eg™#!0106 
Until they do so th# sugar question cannot be- losing nrices at Monte,i 
come a party issue.

One effect—and not the least annoyiag-srf
the recent earthquake has been to heave to the 6^Mp6£feite0,riT'ieat Sr; *• R-

a-teK/a £SF  ̂ visit»» t. t.e

œ: tjRÆRSft -hf»;::1™»r ex h i b iti o n^jsseBt"? » «;■■»WreS£un!*<rt£rre£,Lja~wt~«Wd»iw«»,.aa, ™ XUSAK4 AND itETWBN,

rffRK RRRRÎR SêSiJSsL,ecEST *“»« M"M* S^WsS-ESSs

reasons for it matters which not only should *8elda®‘ **» K«88888 do mbody any good. W fevagMAMMl store, Cyprus; «£££ »- THE DOMINION. and Ou»en s wharf on the way up. «6
have been, but as a fact were present to his ^e could respectaprophet who oould foretell tractor! POTtoSke^ Fortfe8'^MeSinnSS' *-0*. "VOAFGHSI *T„ ÎTflV Tî® VïïB CPlQflW

rrrTSM \ ■ SEA80N-J AJ \mm S»W4»y afternoon, Sept. 1.,

«. to «P^k ^oToT^Lovtd^t^thrt iTltor Tine gçg,Jr^uachâng^f ^trol tlDmuan^Of <'anadaP*" ! St, ^TrT

^ mWt' ^tm^tb^Hs'evA boen'fnM- °f the O'obe’s Deacon to the presence of eight q^fe’’bAmI* ti W BKA* ^ MAIL BCIUMNti. VICTORIA PARK 1

muted to them. They must remembee that if . veI7a ln-ki8 leader of yesterday. “Very” to Mo; round steak, lOe to llo.' -- ----- Z_ OdcD all tile Year Honnd
they once decide to reject this' scheme they 18 **«4 much used by women and juvenile 8c to ldo.^LS^ hir13O(ronftlrlaOnd0UlŸ" Banks \ÆrehoiwM*DwrfH!l!rHr'
Stoking a step of the grarestti^rtaZ ******* >'*** by good writer! »»d to Uc. ^ J'hmdytt *%?*& Kxi&J^^’ D-Wellln« P?8888’ O®»48.
-d which can never be rolled. Tbe^Z, strock out by able whto^ ÎSife ^ ^ ™

meremb® that they are putting their church Mr. Blaine continues to slangwhang the 18?, bÿF1®8, lOoto'lge.
ü‘^,,V?hr^WA“ingt0. r*‘rUke U th8t PooPloofOanada and the people of thelmth. ^ Turkic
benefit rf the National University which is If these two peoples should both move on him roLjj? *1;50- Chickens, per pair, gk to lic.’ 
tiieir fiatural birthright. They must at once, Mr Blaine would find himrelf con- ÏÏT&S, Wu to”^' cfhw^ J’übltoe8. 
remember .that the authorities of the vertéd ipty the interior constituent of a pork “® Oa^lfiower, Mc^^ôc^OetoS'
?^nei.8f V”lvereity h8ve *»® every- sandwich. Mr. Blame had good reason to £?r |i^ Toi2rooesA5toe,toPea^,b?^1' 
thing m their power to. get them attack the Southerners once, when they were | Beets, do*, 20c u?25c.’ husheL
to accept their proper inheritance and in arm* against the Union, but he forebore. I — . -i'
have agreed that every tefegqard which they Even his substitute ran away and came to New York Sont* „
deem expedient should be given them. They Canada. These pte the thanks 3. G. gives There was s^e ^âto^fKet yreter^v^v 
must remember that 4 they once reject this *» ceontry for saving his substitute’s life. | traders, who, to furthfr their infer “b.

ssssasaMssRt; ##tte tinz ffiSSmust remember that they can neither expect th foUowln8 08,4 "ff"84 by Geigge Jack- probably lead to a demoralization in thAmol 
aid from the public treasury nor oppose the 8T'1,eJT‘p0r. corr«,ro"d™t of MiUen, roads and on this some of the brokers with 
granting ef such aid t* the National Uuiver- ° 1 th’.a dsy’ Aufus* **• 1888> etate and we,t8ra «umeotiens offered St. Paul 1» large
nity as is neoeeearv for the huildin» rt . mj sig”ature in the presence of well- “mounts and succeeded in getting price off

. fegeSffiiMM
scheme the details of which should be elabor- 800 W®4® H»18 P®bb® parade of his abilities ! Mow SO and has been a conspicuous buyer

aSiTa»*^. ïSsrs££, ^baisssassasàriia:titled to roy oonsideratioifTe might ask ™8" 8 K™1,1 the handa of a feUow-crtizen. ^"d| bJlntTDr®’LP' Morgan people do notTp-
what ha, become the roheme ?ere 8r8 80me «"respondents of United Sat Jlv^^loberte* who d“d j?eym,4"

to Whkdl be .greed? Was it not Statespapero «t«ioned at Ottawa and Wmni- 8£,ubotfr.f'>dly relation, which
that the General Conference might pronounce *** wh° «e entitled to go and do likewise. Xh
on the gen wsl plan that the complete élabora- The Irish Canadian indignantly denies that ImsrelttraSfcom 8larilack. who
faon of the scheme was deferred? When the the proprietor of that journal was in Hald.- more bullish £”thA IWOTtoreemomh ™aA°

General Conference has prononneed that the mand during the contest just closed, as stated 8î?Lye„t,,Ivne'£?.2iîe ,8et that it is-tie g*H 
plan M a good one would not an able com- by the Globe. Mr. Boyle attributes the fafae 522? wS‘fi5KhÎ5£?^,t?n,f, be," 
mittee, sueh as can be eboeeo from this august rumor to Organizer Preston, concerning whom to let them go on reactiotl The comm era'll 

S m6ane 60 rf8bonrfe 804 dis" he makes some cursory remark,. îffrtloh iTtet Aplto

The responsibility now resting on each mem- SSMjggJ»

On toe^k^feTe: dd^atSTeZr^ Td# ‘“bTitodl^^ ^ÛSS’toÜ?

only the welfare of the Methodist body of to- ™,hJpPy Indlln' by bad ,aw3 condemned to weeks and maintain feat buIk^V se^fi^^to?
dav butpf that body for generatm™ to eomt ^ ................. SWMyk^ &ÆSSS

ana not only of that body but to a largeextent John A. Macdonald has a happy knack whatever long stock has recently been sold has
of the whole province. They must not let the ofmaking; himself acceptably at home among go^u>‘ïh«oM>h5s beenabsorbed bv^n™5 not 
arguments of those who think that increasing aI1 desses of men, whether at a Tory qonven- ™ bylnvwtore.
the limite of the pond will make their croak tion, an Indian pow wow, a Roman Catholic b/ Ty,e*raP|1-
1res audible have any weight with them. Let Picnic, an Orange lodge or a Methodist con- barrel,toS ,w
‘hem consider wisely and well .before reject- ference. His Tuesday night’s speech was free <yiet at unchanged rates. Th. wi™™--? 
ing the benefits now being held out to them from party politic! but all the more effective | MriorotoL1”*! to U 
with open hand by the authorities of our ®n that account. Sir John has a great bead.
National University. Prince Alexander will return to Bulgaria if I dnJ: I2-

asked to do so by a vote of the Sebraeje, so he $8^c!t 
says. A lively recollection of the troubles in nomiriah 
Herteegovinaafew years ago renders u, thank- î?eAf<7(fc‘to ™ 
ful that he is not canvassing foe the vote of the to Me. Rye 67 
Skuptchin! The vote that Alexander is gyiareu ‘ 
really anxious about is the Czar's vote. *U-6°

1) ^OPMCB: 18*1

raf-it CHARLESfe-=gSaStSgh*« wr*-
swsaalSsfüaïffT ««rW. 70 yongb - street.a few drop, are tikeTS^wTOer^en tfî!±^l 109   ||M ^■■ÉÉg||eé* "
symptom, are noticed no further trouble will1 
be experienced.
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WEST.
—r tonan air i

Ami its This Bay.
m Gmsd ^Orors, Home-Bebaa1» Comedy Company-

Twee to Opera Home—On Williams —MCept. 
MIsMe*."

?

Çqll md ftee the Handsomest Bar outside New tork City,
ro”rlSAeM °ysten received

Best Lunch Counter in Canada,
a.intetoklip>vuS’ etC’’ etC’’ *erce(l from *

COMING4

■ Brtd
Horticultural Garde 

-‘‘Mikado.’*
-Templeton Opera Company

Shaftesbury Hall—The Kennedy»—Songs of Scotland. 
Toronto Baseball Grounds, 4 p.m.—Toronto ▼. 

Guelph Maple Leafs.
^Industrial R»hlbltlon-NOpen fro» 9 a.m. till iiHO p.m,

'ii L UBI .SDlt JiGRAND
-s<-, 2k Escnrsion

NIAGARA
|S NEW ADTERTLIZIf

“CABLE/7 
“EL PADRE”

The election of Mr. Coulter, the Iaberel 
candidate, indicates that the antl-Riel cry is 

• net of so much consequence in Ontario aa the 
Mail would have the people believe, It is 
true Haldimand has always been Reform; 
the Government party however made a deter
mined effort to “redeem” iti and, though they 
sent their best men into the contest 
have not succeeded.

a.

sd
»

N

FRED. MOSSOP
t*mx> K.BXO KAT

.:: TKR PALACE

‘ / $be Reformers 
certainly claim that they 

have more than held their own notwithstand
ing the newly-created Indian vote and the 
franchise Act, both of which they say are 
against them. The great bottle of the next 
election has yet to be fought—most likely 
not before the summer of 1887—and we fail to 
see how the election of yesterday Will have 
much effect thereon. The most that can be 
•aid is that the prestige of yesterday’s event is 
with the Liberal party and Me. Blake.

m ! STEAMER HASTINGS
TSDRSDAY, SSPI. 9th,

l

pbophjhtor lealMADRE B’ SXJ0 
CIGARS. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY md‘

Boat leaves Geddes Wharf, foot of Yonge-st,
a

! r i F TWO HI08B «HAND POVE LAK1 t25c. iftemoB Eicaiiioi rod

T# CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OFTM* KesponslMUty ef the «eaaral Confer, 
•nee.

A huge number of the delegates to the Gen- 
eral Conference of the Methodist body would 
Bstrindly"be expected to look to Dr. NeHes, 
the President'of Victoria Umversity, lor guid
ance on the question of university confeder
ation. If any of Sham can continu- to pin 
their faith to him after the account» which 
have been çiven by biewrif and others of his 
course on this question, it. will be a matter of

w

PER

TENNISSHOES
LADIES AND°GENTLEMEN.
Wc ofer them at $1.00, worth $2.00.

PALACE ST0. HASTtKGS.
On Friday, Sept. 10,

AT I P. M„
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CORyPB pro A3fP JARVIS STS., TORONTO. 0r> ■
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THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN THE CITYat 3A0 p. m.

IB THE■ : ( va 1LITTLE COFFEE ROASTERHot meals and othe

STEAMER GASKET LEAVES

L I ■MBS»»»! STBSHSa ëÂÜNET LEAVES " AT égl TONGE -STREET,

laaT'igu.’vjfiAR.jais.’ig BxmroA.1, tzia.
L, H. Clxrk, Extra tripe every Wednesday and Saturday ------ -----------------------------Hi gm KNIGHTS

Etzsgjtætssx

f

4 wane up! The last chance is come to i 
Charleston! Oh, my Lord, don't 
my city m_ ||dnfjHg| 
hold the world.

J. G. toa.

h
m«w1 I pray <j

htp, hip fOh/Lord, take me in your

xLSsR'ea;aa..»™. 0.5K
Oh, Gabriel, tom that horn to the 
Egypt on the miserable sinners rod 

Oh, Lord, we are here to-nigt 
birds have neste, but we are here to-n 
menQr. Oh, Lord, have meacy. ”

sSSBare** Saù.1KEEssjsiiSaE
g^kssrsssB»

Toronto Business CoDege
And P Ë - ' ' -" NIAGARA & NAPOLEONATTENTION.X.XWH.31 a^iÎ’ldbIuï4»,W' 7 I TOR GLASGOW AND BELFAST.

3T, 39 * 41 Adclaitl«-Street east, I Reduced fares to Liverpool and London,
A ». State of Nebraska, Sept. 8th, % p.m. 

OTJIOST uani,
for Queenstown and Liverpool.

4.90 p.m. Early appli-

1!
■

•>
Those desiring to attend theTORONTO. ^e finest Cigars In the Dominion. AB Unfam

onel»T8 at St. Lonii, Slit,

ADPRB88._______________ I come for leas money, and in half the time in
TjUTENMON or dïï LIMITS, ~ the bitermedlate of the
■Ci ;-------- " I WHITE!?

B. KeOleary & Co.,t; CAN PURCHASE

f MANUFACTURERS,

T» JARVIS 8T„ TOKOWTO.
>ound Trip Ticket! from Toronto

BY

iaiaiiu Pacific E'y FAMILY HERALD; I
m! LINE.i FOB SEPTEMBEB. Dee’tMewk,Splt,Cro«h.

Buffer dizzinesa, indigestion, inflam mat 
the eyes, headache, lassitude, inability i 
form mental work indisposition for bod 
Dor, and annoy and disgust your frient 
acquaintances with your nasal twang hi 
tensive breath and constant efforts to 
your noee and throat, when Dr. Sage’s 
tyh Remedy;’ will promptly retire 
disoomfort rod suffering, and year 
the disgusting and neediere inflictions 
loatheeume dt

msgiMtA ftVsasAsrs
Everything found. On a strictlyw?ih^,ToSeV-8t

agents of the line, or

AT

âsasroagBVw.
Tl CiK FTQ I
Oanadiao Pile PaUwa,

ci,vncrk,ofeS^îyc^ I ANCHOR, NATIONAL a STATE 8 8. LINES

fraud Trunk ÈaîT

Be Toronto lews Company,Gen. Canadian Agenti Toronto.M
Æ GOOD TO RETURN UP TO 

OCTOBER 5th.
PLBnsgCTS8 AfiESTB.

lienee.

HORSES FOR SALE!
MR. EWINQ

l

FARMERS
Wiuipig and Bilan

An epitaph collector baa brought 
H» following in Gaatonburg, Connect

Sstessr
Asunder ; shewaa 
struck dead by a clan 
of Thunder.

In June, 1719. the victim wee stand 
the wide, old-fashioned fire place at hom. 
ing a severe thunderstorm, when the chi

sfiteipw^ijaa
the spot. The brick was laid rod kept 
ter grave, and what is remaritaWa, it rt 
earns there 107 years after.

—Pale, woebegone invalids suffering 
poverty of the blood, bilious sufferer 
Ihoeewboee circulation is depraved, si 
tw without delay Northrop A Lyman’s I

- SHcraggSwSFf.
gm, roorwaee the nutritive properties of 
Mood, and expels impurities from the eve

4 .
»

i - •

■as far sale iiMlstiClese CAMIAM 
horses, Including a Model “Family 
Mere*,"
May be seen at «rand Opera Livery Stable* 
M Adelalde-street west.

tor • tody erdUldree ta drive.I Florida, Bermuda and Weel India Une».

ro?f s
BpSS

^éeseB^n,e,0Oi

Wnships 18Je toWoBMonfaburglto

way.
ODDFELLOWS’ EXCURSION

TO BOSTON,
45c September 18th, 1886.

vTalCItoSsSMTutn0Bff ^3

4. F. WEBSTER,
Afi YOU OB 8TKKKT. tu

Niagara Natigatioi Co.
ÏM

!

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES
Mr. Hubbard «* « Mighty Hunter.

Canadians just returned from visiting the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition laugh heart
ily as they describe the pose and pretensions 
thereat of Mr. J. H. Hubbard, a dark-com
plexioned mgn well known in this city, but 

recently of Winnipeg. According to his 
own story, his cupboard will never be in the 
depleted condition of Mother Hubbard’s. He 
appears to have lived meet of hi. life in the 
wilderness upon bear meat killed by his own 
red right hand. Nimrod would not have made a 
ramrod for his gun. Hé sits at the foot of the 
Manitoba game trophy, which he has in 
charge, and pours bear stories into the ears of 
the blooming Britishers until they age 
completely stuffed than the taxidermist’s sub- 

' jects to which hé points with pride.
But Mr. Hubbard does not limit himself to 

private eeances. Pioturee of him and the 
trophies of bis gun have appeared in the 
illustrated papers, and the London Globe
devotes a column to fulsome eulogy of “the A New,pa per Man-. Yr.tr,t.
Cauadtau shikaree " Here is a specimen Editor World: There is One class of human- 
a v rau, "Put8t!on the m,«bty hunter ity whose trials rod tribulations have been 
hasjhudded-for himself-on paper : suffered in silence, while thoee of lesser mag-

^‘Onrefomng tO my catalogue I discovered nitude have been fully and frequently venti-kti, $£ tihotiro" the Ltffi kted tbrough tLprelY1 the mora"

fact that all these animals, the bears ana in® newePaPer fa®. I have been there” for 
moose, the wapiti rod small deer, the moun- 801,16 y®"». and the results of my observations 
tain sheep and porcupines, to say nothing of lead me to affirm with emphasis that either for

the President of the Manitoba Gun dub. ?°t compatible. There u someth mg peculiarly 
Possessing no claims to béifig a sportsman irritating, especially to the former, in several 
■yaelf, I have the greatest rèveréeoe for the of the situations in which he finds himself 
b”thren of. the gun, rod, having made the {H80*4- I »m one of those troubled with the 
above-mentioned dmcovery, I determined to bilious temperament, and consequently all 
tod out this redoubtable shikaree, to follow hucksters, pedlars and brass bands are my 
Me trail even as he bad ao successfully fal- Pertxeular and deadly enemies. I go to bed at 
lowed other», and, having introduced myself 4 “dock &m„ and tnr to struggle through a 
at ad hazards to interview him, to hear from ^?®P 0,« 88Y6n or e*ffbt hours. I sleep tfll 8,

field sufficiently numerous to have oooupledj which will «tisfactorily and fuUy itatTt I_____

Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,
Tti&hïS U UVW *IOm*

PALACE 81’EAMBU I

SEPTEMBER 20 & 21< F. DOAXE, Proprietor. „.

■—Toy CHICORA’11c.
[NICHTS TINHM EXCURSION

‘ .S&tS&Ma»"SS?r?,jWSB
sfejwai'ÿejrCSfeêw
gMsœr'.-riï’&'-fs
?,ii;g,“à£¥A$slsF.l,Â5
SSHSÆE-jaports 53,000 bush; sales 1,CU8 000 bush fiitiire’ vï 

3#e. mixed western 30c to 34c, white do Me

ISna^<WtoT7Srmer: 8ta^ic’WC8terri

piEpiil

more
STOCKS, SHAKES AMO DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
A beat Hr. Kane, the Loyalist Delegate.
Editor World: Can yon or any of your 

readers inform me if Rev. R. R. Kane, who 
comes her to represent the Ulster Loyalists, is 
the same reverend gentleman who made a 
celebrated speech at a Loyabet meeting in 
Ulster during the passage of the Irish Church 
Dis-establishment Bill,in which he was report-
S? t2£y«Hik %** vftje8tfc7 con8ento to «ign 
the said bill he (Dr. Kane) for one would help 
to kick the Queen's crown into the Boyne f 
Was this speech made the subject of a ques
tion in the House of Commons at the time T 
And didnhe reverend gentlemen ever denv

Ete£&M!oei‘e for,8»id ,pe“h*asateA1

To FROM TORONTO
rod all stations west en the

» CONN MOTION WITH
*•* lîSUrssLI&àp M<

Oa and after Monday, June TtiL the steamer OHICORAwUI leave to,ge ^t wh«f " f

smsSSÆaîS
u2k$im£? ”***• ^ *°‘tutr* ««"Mg

—Want’s Cough Syrup,
Boughs, colds and all disease* of the thro 
fangs, 26c., 60c. and 11.00 per bottle. 
iniggMta.

a «ova
Return Fare, CIS. 

Car, remaining over 
return trip. iHam her of the Toronto Stock Bxchaog» 

a Vera Ountin, V.reetaCanadian Pacific Railway.TH ANNUAL POPULAR 10-DAY 
■xoxmoiow

™ • CltytagSuAaroL

Ï0 EicnrsionistamuPioMc Mw

O. H. DUNNING'S

This Ought to Tarte «art.
Marion Harland,

todflsh scalloped, with muebroome-' ''v! Ticket* good l>y lake or ran. 

age2ts.fUn partlcuUr8 aPPiy to Company’s
wpful* of cold boiled codfish (ha*) “p 
father ceonely. One cupful of gaad 
butter, half a can of mushrooms, half a 
fine crumbs, pepper and wilt, mince the „,2bfa^^s£rroi^Urm 01

ea with the drawn butter, and ,
PW» and salt. Cover the topmofa k 
with the drawn butter, than witherni 
•tick bits of butter in these, rod bake, ” 
half an hour, then brown. You out ai 
this dish of salt codfish, soaked before i 
footed. In this ease beat up a 
fa th* drawn better.

more

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

DON’T FAIL I Onr Goode are Mild, Sugar Cured rod »«A 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them,

James Park <£• Son,
H. I awreeee Market and let Klag et. wart FCANADIAN 

PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

aa
y:

1TO

Tka Eagle Steam WasherMANITOBA ALBERTA of
PRESSED. CORNED AND 

SPICED KEEP,
SÎ&3S&

.* Is the beat 
Washing Ma| 
chine on Earth.

—Much dirtrets rod aicknrai fa cbildreJ 
caused by worms. Mother Gnfeea’ Worm 
torminatorgivee relief by removing the ea 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

—West’s. Pain King will never diaappj

fiffSsrtaaîïâ

kAND IIW ^F 1

|EAGLE 
l Bw££fnmBriMlMombiaEiUMt359 YOHOB ST.

CHEAP TRIPSTelephone 38J, 216 Canadian Pacifle Railway,BUFFALO, N.y: TO THE WEST.m IN> *

CRICULTUBAL HALL
vorobtvo ^ Woodw“+

Indians Who Wed liante.
From the «. Raul Globe.

An eye-witness to the hedging of the tbi 
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